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!LE¡ a. fragi1e, (L. 191), that may be broken; puerüe, (L. 
41 i), lil .. e, or pertaining to a hoy. 

lNE; a. canfoe, (L. 45), pertaí,tin9 to dogs; nlkaline, lil .. e, or 
havi11g tlte qualities o/ an alkali. 

loN; s. rebelliort, ( L. 35 )1 thc acl of rebelling; expnnsúm, 
(L. 358), the act of cxpandiog, or stote o/ bei11y cxpnndcd. 

lsll ¡ a. whiti.•h, somodwt white; boy1'.•h, lil.·" a boy.-i,. 
publish, (L. 400), to mul<-e public; vnn1sl1, to do the thing <le. 
notcd by the word disappenr. 

Is:u, or ASM; s. heroism, the state o/ bcing a hero; criticism., 
(O. 61 ), the practice of critici~ing; Ilebrnism, a11 idiom o/ the 
Ilebrew language. 

lsT; s. nrti~t, (L. 2i), one tcho does work in nny brnnch ot 
art; florist, (L. 184 ), 011e u:lto praetises the art of cultivating 
flowcrs; Cnlvinist, 011e who is a follotrer of Calvin. 

!TE; s. favorite, one wlw is beloved; Israclite, one bclonging 
to thc nation of Israel. 

lYE; a. instructfrc, (L. 515),fittecl to give instruction; active, 
(L. 3), lwvi11g prni:er or fit11r~s to act. 

lzE, or lsE ¡ v. fcrtilize, (L. 167), to make or render fertile. 
LEss; a. fearless, tcitlw11t foar ¡ pcnnilrss, dcslitute o/ a penny. 
LET; s. strcam/('t, a little strenm. 
LIKE; a. warlili.r, resrmblin,r¡ war. 
L1:-.o; s. a suffix denotiog littlcness, as in so.pling, yenrling, 

lordli11g. 
Lv ¡ a. benst(y, lil,e n beast.-adu. proud7y, in a mannet 

cxhibiting pride¡ fixcdly, (L. 172), in a mam1cr unchanging or 
unmoved. 

MENT; s. banislrnw1t1 tl1c state o/ bein9 banished, or tlie acl 
o/ banishiug; accompaniment, tltat tcltic/1 accompanics. 

l\IONY ¡ s. acri111011y1 (L. 1), tlic qualil/j o/ 1:1harpncss or Re

verity. In thc words tcstimo11y, (L. 538), matri11101191 (L. 284), 
patrimon11i (367), &o., thc suffix m011y is uscd with a singular 
Ynricty of siguification. 

N ESS; s. firmne.,s, (L. 177), the ,tale o/ bciny firm; liUlcnen, 
the qualit/j or circumstancc of being little. 
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ÜR; s. goTernor, (L. 213), one u:ho does thnt which is denoted 
by the word govcro. 

ÜRY; a. preparatory, (L. 364), fitted or du.igned to prepare.
,. obscrvatory, (L. 483), a place where obscrvatioos are takcn. 

OsE ¡ a. verbose, (L. 5i5), abou11di11g ú1 words. 
Ous; a. dangcrous, partalúng of <langcr; courageous, (L. 

i6), l1avi11g tite qualit/j o/ courage. 
SaIP; s. clerkslip, tlie place, or officc of a clerk; friendsh1p, 

the co11dition or relation of bciog a fricod. 
So.ME¡ a. qunrrelsome, characteriz1Xl by a disposition to qunr

rel; burdenrome, having tlic quality or character of oppres.,;ive, 
ne~s. 

STER.; s. tcamster, one tcliosc business it t's to drive a tcam. 
TunE; s. servitudc, (L. 483), tlie co11ditio11 of slaYery ¡ forti

t11de1 (L. 180), the q1wlify o/ bravery. 
Tv ¡ s. nb1lity, (L. 215), the comlition or statr o/ being able. 
URE; s. departure, (L. 365), the act of dcparting ¡ posture, 

(300), the condifion of being in a particular position · furniture 
the thi11g furnished. ' 

1 

WARD; adv. eastward, in tlie direction of the cnst.-a. awk-
ward, having the quality o/ uncouthncss. 

Y; a. dcwy, covercd with dew ¡ watcry, partaking o/ water. 
- 3• modesty, (L. 306), tite qualitlJ or stute of boing modest. 

ClIAPTER II. 

WORDS DERIVED Fno,1 TIIE LATIN. 

PRONUNCIATJO:-.. Latin words nrc usually pronounccd in thia 
tiluntry, in accordanco with the gl.'ucrul principies of l•:ngliKh 
pronunciution. 1'hc following dircction~, howcvcr, nre nccc.•sury 
for tho~o who hnvo 11ot stu<lic<l Lntin, and shoul<l be curefully 
ob~ervcd. 

l. Evcry Lntiu wor<l has n~ mnny syllo.bles as tl1cre nrc Yowcls 
. or_ diphthong~ in it. 'fhtiR, in tito cxprc~Rion !Jrma Jid1•, in goo<l 
fmth, thc wor<l fide h11.~ two ~yllablcs, tho e boing soun<lecl as e 
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in me. In like manner tbc words t:oce,;'ure,parte, lcge, &c., 
pronounccd each with two syllables. 

2. Wo:ds of tiro ~yllablcs hare thc acccnt alwnys on the fi 
Fyllable; as ci'rer, a'yo, ar'bor. In this book thc acccntcd ~yll 
ble is markcd, in ali Latín words of more thnn onc syllubla ¡ an 
the manner in which tbe word is diYided will generully sho 
what ~ound is to be gh-cn to tbc vowel of the accented syllable; 

3. \\'hcn a word of more than one syllable ends with a, tha 
letter is sounded as a in ali, except tl1at the sound is not pr 
longcd; as cou'sa, cate'11a. 

4. The diphtl1ongs w and <J! aro sounded as simple ewould 
in tbo 1<ume placo; thu~,/a/d11s aud am'ul11s, are pronounced 
if writtcn/e'dus, em'ulus. 

5. U aod g aro bard before a, o, and 111 :md soft bofore e, i 
and !/; thus, in tho words cc/110, cu'lo, and cu'ra, the e has th 
i;ound of /,; in ct'tlo nnd ci'vis it has tho sound of B. So g, i 
the wordsji,vo't11s, li'yo, and lo11'yus, hus thc sound of gin gii·e, 
in the words yl"ro aod !J'g'uo it has tbe souud of gin grntlc. 

6. U/¡ alwuys sounds like /.,. 

For II full a<'count of Latin proouociatioo, aee Andrcw1'a and Stodda.rd' 
Latin Grnruruar. 

l'JiiY" In thc following chaptcr, a Latin word placed in n paren 
thc-is immcdiately afkr nnother Lntin word, as (acris) aftor Actr 
shows thc form whic:h that word osrnmcs in thc 9e11itit·c ca~e, i( 
it be a ~ubstantive or adjectivo; or in tho 1,upine, or somo othe 
iutlection, if it be a. vcrb. 

In tho FCVt•r.11 ¡,urugropl1s, tlie words ore not :ilwnys nrrange 
in cxact nlphabctil'ul ordcr, becauRo it is dcsirnblo that wor1 
for111cd im111e<liatcly uncl ob,·iou~ly from tho Latin word i,houl 
be placed bcforc tho,c who~e derivution is morn remole. 

l. .A'('(·r, (111cri,q), sour; pungcnt. Aru'tus, sharp. 

Ac.-n'nnY, sharpnc~::1 of dispo- ,\1:1u'1TY, 1,ournc,s; lortncss. 
Mlinn. Arun.' ~har1 ,-wittcd; poiutc 

Ac'nm, of' :i Liting ta~tc ítnre. ,\cu')h(N, (Lut. C1crn11e111 u ~hn 
Ac'nn10:-1Y, fharpn<'8~ ¡ ill-nn- poinl), intPllccluul pn1clr 
Ac10' u LATE, to flavor with aoid. tion; quickness of porccption 
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2. A'!]er, ( n'yri), n ficld 
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.AGRA'RIAN, relatin~ to lunds.* 1 AonteuL'Tl.7UST, n farmer. 
Ao'RICULTURE. (l5:!), the culti- PER'EORl:SATE, to tra\'el in for-

vation of the grouod. eign lands. · 

• The agrarian IMn of ancieot Rome, whirb cnu•cd so much ch•il commo
üoo, Nlatcd to lhe di..tributioo of publio laolLI amoog tho pt)oplo. 

3. A'oo, ( ac' tum ), to do; to pcrform. • 
AcT, to bebave; to perform. Co'GENT, forcible. 
Ac'TIO'.'f, a· performance. DA::u' AOE, (107), injury. 
Acnv'ITv,Ao1L'ITY1quiekncss EN'ACr', to decrec. 

of motion. ExAC'r', v. to take by autbority 
Ac'TU.\.L, real; existiog in act. or force. 
Ac'TUATE, to put into nction. I<;xAC'r', a nccurute. 
Ac'TUARY, a register or clerk. Ex'IOEXCY, prr,sin~ nccessity. 
A'oENT, a doer; one intrusted :;\L\.N'AOE, (282), to~ curry ou. 

with bllqiness. PRoD'IGAL, wa~teful. 
Ao'ITATE, to put into motion or I TRANSAOT', to couduct or pcr-

excitemcot. forlll. 

4 . .A'lius, othcr; nnothcr. Alie' nus, foreign. 

At'It'.\', forcign; C3trao~eJ. 
Ar.'!E)IATE, to truosfcr to nno

thcr ¡ to estrange. 

ALIE:-l.\1TJO'.\', cstrangomeot. 
l'.\'.-1.t'n:'.\'AJH,E, that cannot be 

transfcrrcd or alicoatcd. 

5. A'lo, (nl'itum, or al't11m), to fccd¡ to nourisb. 

AL'nn:NT, nourisbment. CoAr,r:sc~:', (Lnt. ro11lel,.0)1 to 
A1p11:'.\'T' ARY, pertaining to ¡!row tn¡r,•thcr ¡ to unito. 

food. CoALl'T10N,cowbiu11tio11; uoion. 

6. Al'tcr, the othcr. Altclllus, one :iftcr tho otl1cr. 

ALTERCA1TION,qunrrclliog¡ dis
putin~. 

A 1,TERN' .u1:t Y
1 

ooo nftcr thc 
othcr. 

ALTER:-..'A''rlO'.\', succc.qsion; per
formance by turn!I. 

.\r,n:n'.\'1.\.TlVE, t\ choice of two 
thing~. 

7. Al'tu.•, lofty. 

At'TITUDE1 hoight. 1 ExALT', to raisc up. 
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8 . .Am'bulo, ( ambula' tum ), to walk. 

Alt'BULATORY, pertainiog to I A:'.111BLE, to walk or roo io au 
the act of walkiog. artificial maoner. [througb. 

PERAM'BULATE, to wnlk 

9 . .A'mo, (ama'tum), to love. 
AMATEUR', (Fr.), n lover of the ENA:'.lt'oro:n, inflamed witb )ove; 

fine arts. r foud. 
A'i\JfADLE, lovely; worthy to be EN'EllY, one ho.stile to nootber; 

loved. a foe. 
AmABIL'rrv, lo'l"elines.s. EN'MITY, hatred; hostility. 
AM'ICABLE, friendly, peaceablc. INn1'1cAL, unfi-iendly; opposed. ' 
AM1ITY, friendship i good-will. 

10 . .Am'plus, large. 

AM'PLE, large ¡ liberal. AMPLIFICA1TION, enlargemeot¡ 
A:-.t'PLY, lar~ely. extension. 
AM'PLIFY, (.152), to enlarge. AM'PLITUDE1 largeness. 

11. An'90, (anx'i), to vex. 

AN'OER, wratb. 
A.~'omsn, extreme pain. 1 

ANXI1ETY1 solicitude. 
ANx'1ous, solicitous. 

12 . .An19ulus, a comer. 

.A.N'OLE a corner. QUAD1RANOLE, (426), a sqrurre. 
AN'ou¿AR, baving cornera. EQur..1.N'OULAR, (14-1), baviog 
RECT'ANOLE, (438), a right- equal anglos. 

angled, four-sided fi~rc. r,IuLTAN'ouLAR, (317), man7 
TRI' ANOLE, (549), a three cor- ooroercd. 

nered figure. 

13. A,l ima, the lifc, or spiritual principie. .A11' imus, the mind. 
AN'IMAL, a living crcature. UNANrn'ITY1 (563), agrcemenl 
ANDlAL'cuLE, a minute animal. in opioion. 
AN'Il\fATE, to mnkc olive. UNAN'rnous, of onc miod. 
ANDIADVF:RT', (579), to con- EQUANJ'll1

ITY, (144), cvcn~etll 
sider or criticize. of mind. [of mtnd. 

!NAN11'IATE, lifcless. l\lAONANIM'ITY, (2i8), great-
ANllllA'TION, live\iness. ncss of mind. 

AN11:\10SlTY, violcnt hatred. PusILLANrn'ITY, (Lat. pusif• 
lits, woak), cown!dice. 

14. An'nu.,, n yoar. 

AN'NUAL, bnpponing yenrly. 1 ANNU1ITANT, ono who reoeive1 
.A.NNU1ITY, n ycnrly iocomc. j an nonuity. 
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ANNIVER1SARY, (5i9), a statcd SEPTEN':UAL, (478), of seven 
day, rcturoing with the rcvo- years. 
lution of' thc year. Sup¡.;RAN'NUATED1 impaired by 

As':-..\LS, ycarly records. old ngc. 
lliEN

1:\TAL, (3i), of two years. PERE:s':nAL,contiouingthrough 
TRIEN1NL\L, (5J9), happeniog the year. (Ycars. 

cvcry thrcc years. ~1ILLEN'NJU:\t,(29i),athousand 

15. An'nulus, n ring. 

.A.N'NULAR, in thc formofa ring. SE:\111-ANNULAR, having tbe 
1 forro of half a ring. 

16. An'tiquus, ancicnt. 

AN'TTQUARY, one who seeks an-¡ANTIQUE', (Fr.), bclooging to 
cieot things. old times; a relic of nncicnt 

AN1T1QUATED, old; out of date. A.N'CIENT,_ old. [times. 

17 . .A.pbio, to open. 

APE'RIENT, laxativa. I AP'ERTURE, no opeoiog. 

18 . .A¡lto, ro fit or joio. 

APT, fit; inclined to. .\P~TITUDE, tendency ¡ disposi-
APr'sEss, fitness; quickoess of tion. 

appreheosion. ADAPT', to adj ust; to fit ooe 
thing t.o anothcr. 

19 . .A'qva, water. 

AQ.UAT'ro, living in or on the AQ'oEoucr, (133), a chanocl 
water. for water. 

.A.1Qfü;ous, watcry. T1mRA'QuEous, (536), coosist,. 
ing of laud and water. 

20. Ar'biter, a judge or umpire. 

AR'BITRATOR, n judge nppoint- .\.RBITltA
1TION, cletcrmin:ition 

1:d Ly oppositc partics to de- by nn arbitrator. 
ciilc bctwccn thcm. AR'BrTttAIW, cnpricious ¡ nb~o-

h'n1rnATE, to decide. lute. 

21. 1!lbor, a treo. 

A R'noR, n howl'r. 1 Aa'nonrcur,TURE, (82), tl1c nrt 
.A1t'no11 1sT, one who oultivntcsl uf cultivnting trc0:1 uud 

Lrecs anu shrub:;. shrubs. 
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22. Ai'ceo, to binder or rcstrain. 

COERCE', to rcstrain by force. 1 CoER1CION, restraint. 

23. Ardeo, (a/s1), to burn. 

,A.a'DENT, burning; passiouate. l .A:~'soN, setting firc to a dwcll 
Aa'noa, heat; earoe:;tness. rng. 

24. Ar9uo, to arguc. 

AR'ouE to reason ¡ to di~pute. l AROU)IENTA'TION, rensoning-. 
1 / • • 

AR'OC)IENT, a reason oflered; ARGU)IE~T ATIVE, contarnmg 
controversy. argument. 

25. Ar'nia, arms, wcapons. 

ARM, v. to take arms. 
AR)IS, weapons; war. 
D1sAR)1', to depri\'e of weapons. 
A1t')1Y, a nun,ber of armed tueu . 
An.'msTtCE. (-191), a cessation 

of bostilities. 
An/ )IORER, one who makes arms. 
A.a' MOR, defensi \"e wea pon s. 

AR.')IORY, the place where arms 
are kept or mn<le. 

Á.R1)1A)LENT, .\trnA'DA, (Sp.),a 
naval warlike force. 

AR)IO'RIAL, belon~iog to the es
cutchcon ofa family. [in arms. 

ARmP'OTENT, ( 403), ,powcrful 
UNA.R)l1ED, without arws. 

26 . .A'ro, to plough. 

AR' ABLE, capa ble of being 1 !NAR' .A.BLE, not arable. 
plougbcd. 

27. Ars, (a/tis), art, skill. 

ART, skill , cunnin~; a tra<le. 
ART'IST, a profe~sor of an art. 
AttT'ISAN, ARTIF'1c1m; a wurk-

man, un opcratÍ\'e. [genuino. 
A.LtTIFIO'IA.L, mude by art, not 

ART'IFICE, (152), stratagem. 
ART1FUL, cunnin~. 
ART'u:ss, uuskilful; witbout 

fraud. 
!NER'l1, dull; motionlcss. 

28. Artidulus, a joint or limb. 

AR'TTCLF., n single tbing; a part .. \RTJC'ULATET,Y, with distinct-
or spccch. 1 ncss ol' sound. 

An.nc'u1.An:, v. to Rpeak <lis- .\1tncu1,A1'J'tON, n juncturc of 
tiuctly; to juin. \ Lunes; thc knot~ iu thc stalk 

A1t·r1c'uL.\'rt:, a. distinct; of a plant; ~pccch. 
brnuched out iuto joiuts. ¡lNA1t1'1C1ULA.'rE, iu<listiuct. 
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29. Alper, rough. 

AsPI:R'ITY, roughness. 1 ExAS1PERATE, to enrage. 

30. Au'dio, (audi'tum), to hear. 
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Arn'IBLE, tbat can be heard. 
A UD11ENCE, n hearing; the per

sons aisembled to hear. 

Auo'!TOR, a hearer; an ex
amrner. 

Aun'1r, (Lat.), to examine an 
account. 

Aun'ITORY, an assembly of 
hearers. [ing. 

ÜBE1DIENT1 list_ening to; obey, 

31. .Au'gco, (a1di, au¿tum), to iucrease . 

.AtG)!ENT', to incrense. 1Au'rrron, (tbe Latín word is 
Auo,1ENTA1TION, enlar¡1;ement.

1

I auc' to1·)1 an originator; a 
Auc'TJON, a sale by bidding writcr. 

more and more. rauction.,AUTIIOR1
JTY, legal power; in-

A UCTJONEER', one wbo liolds no fluence. 
Au'rnomzE, to give authority. ÁUXIL1IARY, belping. 

32 A'vis, a bird. Au19ur, .Aus'pex, (aus'picis), a soothsayer. 

A'VIARY, a place encloscd to lNAU1GURATE, to invest with an 
keep birds in. officc by solemn rites. 

Au'oua, s. one who predicted .\us'PJCES, (Lat.), (50-!), the 
by observin¡1; bir<ls. ornen$ of an nu<lcrtaking. 

Au'oua, v. to forebode. Ausrrn'rous, favornble. 
Au'au&Y, an omeu or prediction. INA usprc'10us1 unfortunate. 

33. Baéclws, in bcathcn mytbology, thc ¡;od of wine. 

DAc'crrANAL, one who indulgcs ¡BAcCnANA'LIAN, pcrtaining to 
m drunkcu rcvclry. druokeo revelry 

34. Bea' tus, happy; blessed. 

IlF.ArtF'rc, (152), fittcd to Llcss jBEAT'TTUDE, blcs~edness; o 
or wakc happy. blcssing pronouuccd. 

35. Bel'l11ni, war. 

IlELLJO'ERENT, (203), wagiug¡ Rim'EL. one who rcvolts. 
wur. lb:DELL1ION, iu8ut-rection. 

6 
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36. B1'bo1 to drink. 

Brn'BER, a tippler. 1Brn'u10us, absorbing. 
BrnA'c1ous, foud of drinking. brnrnE', to drink in. 

37. Bis, twice. 

B1sEcT', (4i0), to cut into two Bi'PED, (3!10), nn animal bav-
equal parts. ing two feet. 

Bisi!:CT'ION, divisioo ioto two BI'VALVE, (Lat. va"l'va:, fold-
equal parts. iog,doors), a molluscous ani, 

Bli;'cuIT1 (85), hard, dry, flat mal, ha,·iog two valves or 
bread. shells; ao oyster; a mus. 

COMBINE', (Lat. Uni, two by sel, &c. 
two), to uoite. 

38. Bt!ne, well. 

BouN'TY, (Lat. bo'nus, good), BEN'EFJCE, a churcb living. 
generosity. BENEFAC'TION, a benefit con• 

BENION', kiod ; favorable. ferred. 
BENIO'NrTY, graciousness. BENEFAC1T0R, one who confel'I 
HENEF'JOENT, (152), kind; a bendit. 

doing good. BENEDJo'TION, (lli), a bles.,. 
BENEF'ICENCE, active goodness. iog. 
HEN'EFJT, advaotage. BENEV'OLENCE, (598), disposi• 
BENEFI'OJAL, advaotageous. tion to do good. 

39. Brev'is, short. 

BaEv:tT', a commissioo without BREV'JTY, shortness. 
sea!, giving title aod raok in AnBRE'YIA.TE, to shorten. 
the army above that for which Ban:r, a. short; concisa. 
pay is received. IBRIEF, s. a pleader's notes. 

BREVET', takiog raok by brevet. 

40. Ca'Jo, (ca'sum), to fall. 

CA'DENCE, fa)) of the voice. CorNCJDE', to agree. 
DEOA'DENOE, falliog; decay. CoJN'CJOENCE, concurrcnce. 
ÜAS~:, state of a thing. DECAY', to foil nwny. 
CAs'uAL, happcning by chance. DEoro'uous, fulling. 
ÜAS1UAl,TY, 11ccidcnt. ÍN1CIDENT, 8. nn cvcnt. 
CAs'UALLY, accidentally ¡ by lN'CIDENT, a. likcly to lrnppen , 

ch1nce. ns on attcndant event. 
ÜASCADE', a watcrfall. ÜCCA'SION, opportunity; time 
AdcrnENT, that which hnppens of n ptirticulnr occurrcnce. 

unforc~een. [ of conscicncc. J Oo'CJDF.NT, thc wcst, whcre th, 
CAs'u1STRY, thc science of' cases sun sets. 
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41. Caldo, (ca/sum), to cut; to kili. 

!Nc1s'10N, a cut into any thing. FRAT'RJCIDE1 (192), killing a 
Exc1s'ION a cuttin" out. brotbcr. 
Exc1sE', ; duty on goods. Ilo;u'1cIDE, (220), m11nslau:;h-
CoNc1sE' sbort brief. ter; a manslnycr. 
DECIDE', 't.o det;rmine. INFAN 1TJCIDE, (158), killing an 
DEc1s'10N determination. infont. 
DEm'srvE: conclusiv?. PAR'RICIDE, (367)1 killing a 
PRECISE', exact; str1ct. father. 
PRECJS1ION1 exact limitation. S011CJDE, (519), sclf-murder. 
PRECJSE'LY, exactly; in exact RE~'ICIDE, (:1::38), murder of a 

conformity to truth, or to a kmg. 
model. 

42. Careo, to be w11rm or hot. 

CAL'DRON a boiler; a large kct-1 CALEFAC'TOR, (152), a smnll 
CAL'ID h~t. [tic. kiod of stove. (fluid. 
CALoi/w, the elemeot of he11t. ScALD1 to burn with a boiliog 

43. Calx, (carcis), cbalk; limestooe. Cal'culus, a little pebble. 

CALCINE', to expel ali volatile CA~'CULATE, to rcckon. [ A?· 
ingredients from a compound c1cntly pebbles were used in 

by beat. (as. water and cnr- numcrical computntion.J 
bonic a.cid from limestonc in INCAL'CULABLE, that c11nnot be 
the manufacture of lime;) to calculated ¡ beyond eülcula-
reduce to powder or ashes. tion. 

44. Can'deo, to glow with hcat. 

CAN'DLE, 11 tallow or wax light. nification is derived figura-
lN'CENSE, s. perfumes burnt. tivcly from the light pertain, 
INCENSE', v. to enrngc. ing to a red-h_ot substance.J 
lNOEN'TlVE, induccment. CAN'Dio, open, mgenuous. 
lNCEND'IARY, one who sets,CAN'DlDATE, one proposed for 

houscs &c. on fire. officc, or prefermoot.* 
ÜAN'non.; sinderity. (This sig• CAN1D1DLY1 without disguise. 

• Among tbo Ancicnt Romane, tboee wbo soogbt tbo consulsbip wore robea 
•C remarkable wbitoncss, aud wore thenco called ca11didati. 

45. Ca/nis, 11 dog. 

0A'NINE, pcrtaining to dogs. ICANI01ULAR, pcrtaining to tho 
dog-star. . 
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46. Can'tus, a song. 

CrrANT, a kind of sacred music. DESCANT', to discourse in a for, 
CIIAN1TICLEER, (i5), the cock '!1ª1 manner. . . 

which crows. Ac CENT, a mod1fication of the 
CAN1TICLE, a song; the song of voice. 

Solomon. ENCHANT', to deligbt bighly. 
CAN'To, (It.), asection ofa poem. lNCANTA'TION, charms ty siug• 
CANT, a set phraseology used t.o ing. 

manifest religious zeal. REOANT', to recall, to retract. 

47. Ca'pio, (cap'tum), to take. 

CA'PABLE, able to do or take. 1NTERCEPT'1 to seize on the 
CAPA'Cious, large, holding way; to stop. 

much. OccuPA1TION, possession; em• 
CAPAdITATE1 to enable; to ployment. 

qualify. Oo'cuPY, to possess. 
CAPAdITY, power of holding. PARTJC'IPATE, (365), to sh~re. 
CAP'TIOUS, peevish; cavilling. PAR'TICIPLE1 a word partakmg 
CAP1TIVATE1 to take prisoners; of the nature of an adjective 

to charro. and of a verb. 
CAP'TIVE, a prisoner. PERCEIVE', to notice. 
CAFTOR one who takes a PERCEP1TIBLE1 capable of being , . d 

prize. percen·c . 
CAP'TURE, a seizure. PRECEP1T0R, a tutor, a teacher. 
AccEPT', to reccive. [ing. PaE'CEPT, a rule given. 
AcCEPT' ABLE, grateful; pleas- PRIN1CIPAL,( 412),chi~f,capital. 
ANTICIPA'TION, receiving or PRIN'cr~LE, clement; ground 

doing bcforehand. of aot1on. 
CoNCEIVE', to have an idea or RECEIPT', a taking; n~kno1f• 

notion. lcdgment for money pa1d. 
CoNCEP1TI0N, notion, idea. REOEIVE', to take, to adruit. 
DECEIVE', to cheat, to mislead. RECEYTACLE, a thing which 
DEcEP'TION, a fraud, a chcat. reccives or contains. 
EMAN'CIPATE, (282), t.o set at Rtc'IPE,a medica! preseription.• 

liberty. RECIP1IENT, one who takes. 
ExcEPT', to take out. SusctP'TrnLE1 capable of bciog 
lNCIP'IENT, commencing. affectcd or changed. 

• Rtcipe is an imperativo form of tbe verb rtcipio, and would be tho fin$ 
word in a proscription writton in Latin-" 'J.'ako," oto. In bo<,ks of pho.rm11cJ 
tho word is usuo.lly represontcd by R or some othor cbaractor. 

48. Cap'ut, (cnp'itis), tbe hcad. 

CAP'ITAL, chief; principal t I CAPITA1TION1countingbyhcad• 
t Capital orimos aro tboso wbiob aro punl.sbablo by l<m of tbe head or Jill, 
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CAPIT'ULATE, to surrender on Pn.tCIFITATE1 a. hcadstron"'; 
conditiomi.* hasty. 

0 

CAPE, a hcad-land. Pn.ECIP1ITATELY1 headlong, has-
CAF'TAIN, a chief commander. tily, rashly. 
CaAP'TER, a division, or head. PREC'IPICE, a headlong steep. 
DECAP1ITATE1 to behead. RECAPIT'ULATE, t.o repcat again 
Pn.ECIP1ITATE, v. t.o tumble (as the topics of a discourse.) 

hcadlong; to hurry. 

* The word o.rose from the stipulalion being drawn up under bead1. 

49. Oalcer, a prison. 

lNcAR'CERATE, to imprison. ! 1NCARCERA1TION,imprisonment. 

50. Oa'ro (car'nis), fiesh. 

CAR1NAL, fieshy, not spiritual. ICAR1NALLY, according to the 
C.AR

1
NAGE, (3), slaughter. flesh; not spiritually. 

lNOARNA'TION, the laking of a CAn.'c.Ass, a dead body. 
body of flesh. 1 CARNIV'on.ous, (601), feeding 

hcAR1NATE, embodied in fiesh. on flesh. 
CAn.'NIVAL, (567), in Roman CrrAR1NEL-II0USE, a place for 

Catholic countries, a feast J depositing human bodies. 
before Lent. 

51. Carpo, to pluck. 

CARP, to cavil; t.o find fault. I INDTSCERPT'mu:, that canno~ 
ÜARP'INo, captious; fault-find- be torn in pieces. 

ing. Ex' CERPT, somethiog cullcd out. 

52. Cat tigo, to chastise. 

ÜAS'TIOATE,to punish by stri pes. ¡ CASTIOA'TION, punishment. 

53. Caténa, a chain. 

ÜON¡1ATENA1TJON, a series of other; (as, a concatenation of 
link~¡ a successive ordcr of causes.) 
things depending on cach 

64. Ocm'sa, a cause. 

UAU'lF., that which produces an AccusA''rioN, tho act of chnrg-
elfcct. in~ with an offenco or crime. 

C.\Us•;'LESS, having no cause. Ji]xcusE', to pardon. 
Acc~sr.', to charge with alBECAUSE', for this reason. 

cr we REcu'sANT, makiog opposition. 
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55. Ca'veo, (cau'tum), to beware. 

CAu'TION, prudence in respectllNCAU1TIOUS1 beedless. 
P 

1 , • 

to danger. RECAU TION, prev1oua care. 
CAU1TIOUS, using caution. 

56. Ca'vus, hollow. 

CAVE a hollow place. 1 Ex'cAVATE, to bollow out. 
CoN'C~VE, bollow, opposed to ExcAVA1TION,a cavity made by 

convex. digging. 

57. Cédo, (cdsurn), to yield; to go away. 

CEDE, to yield or give up. INTERCES1SION1 the act of inter-
0Es's10N, a giviog up; resigna- cediog. 

tion. PRECEDE', to go before. 
CEASE, to stop; to lea ve off. PREDECEASE1

, the decease of ooe 
CESSA1TION, a stop, a discon- before another. 

tiouance. PRECE'DENCE1 priority, supc-
AccEDE11 to assent to; to riority 

agree. PREDECES1SOR, one tbat was in 
AccEss', approach. a place before another. 
AccEs'sION, a coming to; an PREc'EDENT, an exarnple. 

increase by the addition of Pn.ocEED1, to go forward. 
sometbing. PROCE1DURE, manner of pro-

A.o'oEsson.Y, rendering aid. ceediog. 
AN'CESTOR, (Lat. anteceisor),a Paoo'_E~S, progressive cours~. 

person from whom ono is dis- PROCES SION, a ceremomolll 
tantly a desoendant. march. 

ANTEOJ,;1DENT goin"' bcfore. RECEDE1
1 to go back; to retreat. , º R ' 1 . , CoNOEDE', to admit, to grant. ECESS, a pace or time o, 

DEOEASE1 departure from this retrcat. 
world; 1 deatb. SE0Es's10N,a withdrawingfrom. 

ExcEED', to go beyond. SuccEEn', to follow after ; 14 
ExcESS', more thnn eoough. pro~per. . 
ExoEs's1vE, excecding. SucoEss', P!ospenty; the even 
!NOES18A.NT, without pause. of an affa1r. 
INTERCEDE, to go betwee·n; to SuocEs;s10N, series: . 

request in behalf of anotber. SuccES BIVE1 followmg 10 order, 

68. Ccl'eber, renowned, famous. 

OEL'EBRATE, to praiso; to com-10ELEBRA
1
TIO~, a distinguisbio 

mend solcmnly. by ceremoo1cs. 
0EL'EBRATED1rouowned,famous. 0ELEB1RITY1 reoown; fame. 
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59. Ci!ler, swift. 
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CELEIÓTY1 swiftness. 1 AccEL' ERATE,to basten forward. 

60. Cella, a. cellar. 

CEL1r.AR, an underground store. l CEL1LARIST1 a butler; onP. who 
CEL1LARAOE, chárge for storage has tbo caro of the ccllar. 

in a cellar. 

61. Célo, to cover, to hide. 

CoNCEAL', to hide. 
1
00NCEAL1MENT, the act, place. 

or mode of hiding. 

62. C<élurn, the heaven. 

OELEs'TIAL, hea.venly. ISuBCELES1TIAL, beneath the 
heavens. 

63. Cen'seo, to judge or estímate. 

CEN'soR, an officer who exam- CEN'SURABLE, blame-wortby. 
ioes the works of authors be- CEN'sus, (Lat.), an official enu-
fore they are allowed to be meration of the inbabitanta 
priotcd. of a country. 

CENso'arnus, judging severely. RECEN's10N, a review, or re-
ÜEN'suRE, blawe, reproach. examination. 

64. Cen'tum, a. hundred. 

0ENTEN1NIAL, (14), occurring CENTENA1RIAN, n pe'rson wbo is 
once in a hundrcd years. a hundred ycars old. 

0EN1TURY, a hundrod years. PERCENT' AGE, (3), a rate, al-
0ENTU1RION, an officer ovcr a lowance, or estímate by the 

huudred men. hundred. 

65. Cer'no, (rrétum), to separata; to distinguisb; to discern. 

CER'TAIN, determined ¡ sure. \ DiscEnN', to see; to distinguisb. 
ÜER'TtFY, (152), to assure. DiscREET', discerniog, prudeut. 
CER.TIF'10ATE, a written declara- DisooETE1

1 distinot, 8eparate. 
tion or testimony. DrscEnN'MENT, judgmont. 

AsctRTAtN',tofindoutcertainly. DJSCRE'TION, judgmeot1 pru-
CoNCERN', business; anxiety. dencc. 
DECREE', (Lat. drrei'no), to or- DrsCRIMINA1TION, (Lat. discrir 

dain or command. 1 mr11 ), distinction. 
DEO&EE', an edict; a rulo or law. Dison.rn' INATIN01 aoute. 
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SECRETE', to put nsidc. SEc'RETArtY, one who writes for 
8E'CRET1 ooncealed; prívate. another.* 

• So cnllcd from tho privnlo or secrct afi'nirs inlrusted to him. 

66. Ce1-' lo, to contend ¡ to vie. 

CoNcmT', to contrive togetl1er. DrscoNCERT1
, to disturb. 

CoN
1
CERT, uníoo ¡ a musical l PRECONCERT1ED, contriYed to-

intcrtainmcnt. gether boforehand. 

67. Cdtus1 surc, (see Oc-lrw). 

63. C,1 co, ( ci' tum ), to rousc ¡ to call forth. 

CITE, to summon into a court ¡ INCITE', to anímate¡ to urge on. 
to r¡uotc. lNCIT.E1~1ENT, impulse. 

CITA1TION, a summoning¡ a RECITE', to repeat¡ to tell o.er. 
quotation. RECITA1TJON, repetition ¡ re-

li:xo1TE1, tostir up, to encourage. hearsal. 
Exc1''l'A BU:, easily stirre<l up. REcl'TAL, account ¡ narration ¡ 
EXCITE' ~t ENT, agitatíon. rehcar:;al. 
REsus'cITATE, to rom.c or en- Quon, to ropeata passage from 

liveu again. 1 sorne author. 

69. Ci11190, (ci11c'tum), to gird. 

C'1vcT1URE, a bclt; a girdle. 
PnE'cr.:-.cr, a limit or bound. 1 

SuccnrnT', brought into s~all 
compasa¡ compact ¡ conl)1se. 

70. Ci'nis, ( Cin'eris), ashes. 

Crn'DER, a burnt mass. ¡ TNcrN'EitATE, to burn to ashes. 
ÜINE1tA'TION, the reduction of l lNC1N1ERA BLE, that may be re-

anything to ashes. duced to ashes. 

71. Ci-1 cus, a circle. 

Crn'cLE, a round Rpace, also tbe 
lino onclosing it. 

Crn'CLET, a little circle. 
Cm'cur,AR, round like a circle. 
Cm'CULATF., to moYe in o. circlc. 
Cm'cu1T, (14:3), cxtont round 

about. 

Cmcu'ITous,going round about; 
not <lirect. 

Crn'cus, an open space for 
sports. 

E:--cm'cLE, to surround. 
8E)11ICIRCLE1( l 7-l ), halfacircle. 

72. Ci' vis, a c1tizon. 

C1v'JC rclat.inrr to civil booors, ¡ C1v'1L, relating to the commu-
' 

0 

oity ¡ gentlo, wcll brod. 
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Crnt'IAN one ,orsed in law or Crv1LTZA1TIO:-., the state of a 
political 'atfüirs. [or city. civilizcd people. . 

Crr'1zE~.an inbabitantofastate Crv'ILIZE, to reclaun from a 
C1T'Y, a large corporate town. sava7c statc. . 
C1v1L'ITY1geotleuess,politeness. UNCIV IL, rudo, clowmsh. 

73. Olam, secretly. 

CLA:-.DES1TINE1 secret. 
1 

ÜLANDES'TrnELY, in a secrot 
manner. 

74. Ola'mo, (clama'turn), to cry out¡ to shout. 

Ct,rn'oR, outcry ¡ noise. ÜLAL\f1ANT, one that demands 
CtA)t'oaous, aoisy; vociferous. a right. 
Ct,u1'0RER, a noii:;y pcrson. D1~CL.\Dl1

, to ?cny the po~~os-
AcoLAllA'TioN, a i:;bout of ap- s101J of any r1¡.(bt or character. 

plau~e. ExoLArn', to cry out. íly. 
DECLA)IA'TION, discourse ad- l'ROCLADI', to announ~e p_ub1ic

dro~~ed to the pas,;ions ¡ ex-1 PRocLA )_IA'TJON, pubhcat1on by 
ercise of public spoaking. authori~y. 

Curn, to dernand. RECL.\.nI, to recall; to roform. 

75. Clci'rus, clcar1 bright. 
, 1·<>) ·r ÜLAR1ION, asbrill trumpet. ÜLARIFY, (O-, to pun Y·. 

Cturt, brigbt ¡ evident. DECLARA TION, o. proclaUJat1on; 
DECLARE', to ruake known; to open avowal. 

proclaim, 

76. Olatsis, a class. 

ÜLAss, a rank of porsons, a ~et. CLAs1s1rY1 (152), to an-ango in 
ÜLAS'SIO ÜLAS1SICAL rclatrnrr cla.~sos. 

' ' o 1 • to authors of the highest rank, CLASSIFICA TION, arrangomcn, 
p~rticularly ancient Groek in classcs. 
and !loman authors. ÜLAS's1s, (Lat.), a convontion. 

7i. Olau'do, (clau'su11i), or Clu'clo, (clu'sum), to shut, to close. 

<'1.0,rn, to shut. l~XCLUDE', to shut out. 
Cws'l;r, a small privato room. SECLUDN', to shut up apart. 
('o:-.cu:nE', to cowo to a dcci, !NCLUDE', BNCLOsE', to shut iu; 

sion. to brin" within ccrtaiD limits. 
e ' d · · PREf'J,UD~;', to hindoror preven t. o:-.or.u SIVF., CCl~IVC. • 

IJr,Au:rn, a subdivbion of a Ren- REcr,us~;', ono who livcs in re-
tence. [nery. tircmcut or ~edusiou. 

Ctors·TEu, o. monustcry or nuo- SEcr,u'iHON, rctiromcut. 
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78. Ole'mens, (cleme1ltis), merciful, kind. 

CtEM1ENT, merciful, kind. 
CLEM1ENCY, merey. I INCLE~t'ENT, unmerciful; harsh. 

INCLEM'ENCY, severity. 

79. OUno, to incline or bend. 

INCLINE', to bend, to lean. AccLIV1ITY1 ascent, inclination 
INOLINA1TION, propensity. upwards. 
DECLINE', to lean downwards; PROCLIV'ITY, proneness. 

to refuse. RECLINE', to lean back. 
DEoLiv'ITY, (Lat. clt' 1,us ), de- CtIN1ICAL, relating to. a couch 

scent; inclination downwards. 'or bed.* 
• Clinical lecturca are medical lecturcs given &t the hed-side of the patient. 

80. Cli'vus, an ascent; a hill. See derivatives under OUno. 

81. Oo' dex, ( cod'icis ), the trunk of a tree; a volume or roll. 

CoDE, a co'llection or digest of J Coo11c11, a supplement to a 
laws. will. 

82. Oo'lo, (cul'tum), to oultivate. 

Cot1ONY1 a settlement or plan- Cut'run.E, improvement by la-
tation abroad. bor. 

Cot'ONIST, a settler in a colony. Ao'n.WULTURE, (2), husbandry, 
Cout'TER, the sharp iron of a farming. 

plough. IloR.1TIOULTURE1 (222), garden• 
Cut'TIVATE,toimprove by labor. ing. 

83. Co'mes, (com1itis), a companion. 

CoM'ITY, kindness of manner. 1 CONOOM1ITANT1 going with. 

84. Ooncil'ium, an assembly; a council. 

CouN'crL, an assembly held for CoNCIL1IATORY, fitted to allay 
consultation. angry feelings. 

CON?IL1IATE, (Lat. concil!~o ), to RECONCILE1
, to coociliate again; 

brmg together; to wm to t-0 render consistent, 
friendship. 

85. Co'quo, (coc'tum), to cook. 

rng ¡ to devise; to plot; (as¡ anythingto e:ttract itav;rtues. 
Co_NOOCT1

, to ~repare by dige!!t-tDEcoo'TTON, the act of boiling 

to ccncoct a scheme). CooK, to prepare food by heat. 
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86. Cor, (cordis), the heart. 
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ConE, the central part, as of CoNcoa'nANCE, an index of 
fruit. words eontained in the Bible. 

Con'DIAL, a. sincere, hearty. Coun'AOE, boldness. 
Coa'oIAL, s. anything that glad- D1s'conn, disagreement. 

dcns the heart. RECORD', (Lat. Recor'clor, to 
Con.DIAL'ITY, sincerity. remember, eall to mind), to 
CoN'CORD, agreement. register. 

87. Cor'nu, a horn. 

Con' NET,' a musical instrument BTCOR.1NOUS, (3i), having two 
blown with the mouth ¡ a sort horns or anllers. • 
of trumpet. U'NICORN, (503), an animal 

ConNuco'PIA, (Lat. co'pia, having a smgle horn. 
plenty), the horn of plenty. 

88. C01 d1ta, a garland, or crown. 

Caows, the head ornamentworn I Con'oNET, an inferior erown 
by kings. worn by the nobility. 

CoRONA1TION, the solemnity of CoR.'ONER, an officer to inquire 
crowning a king. into violent deaths.* 

COR1ONAL, a erown or garland. Con'oLLARY, nn inference.t 
• Tbe namo was derived from tbe relation of tho offico to tbo cro,m. 
t So called because it croton, the lending proposition or &rgument. 

89. Cor'p11s, (coi·'porú), a body. 

Con'PORAL, the lowe8t oflicer ConPo'REAI,, havingn body¡ not 
overa body of soldicrs. immaterial; rclating to the 

CoR'POllATE, united into a body body. rbody. 
or community. COR.1PULENT, hnving a t>ulky 

ConrmtA1TJON, a body politic. CoRl'SE, a dead body. 
lNcon.'PORATE, to embody. Uours,(fü.). (pronounccdcore), 
Con.'PUSCLE1 a minute body. a body of soldiers. , 

90. Coita, a rib. 

CoAST, the margin of the land. , !NTER.COS1TAL, lyiog betwcen 
Cos'TAL1 pcrtainiog to thc ribs. thc ribs. 

91. Oras, to-morrow. 

P1t0CUAS'TINATE, to puL off. 1 P.aoon.A.STINA'TJON1 deferring. 

I 


